Proportionality of mean voltage of masseter muscle to maximum bite force applied for diagnosing temporomandibular joint disturbance syndrome.
Maximum bite force in the region of the right first maxillary molar and the corresponding mean voltage of the right masseter muscle of 29 patients suffering from temporomandibular joint dysfunction and 27 healthy controls were measured. In contrast with the controls, the maximum bite force of the patients was smaller (p less than 0.01), the mean voltage was nearly equal (p greater than 0.05), and the proportionality of the mean voltage to the maximum bite force of the patients was greater (p less than 0.01). These results tend to indicate that the masticatory muscles of patients with temporomandibular joint dysfunction are in a state of hyperactivity and tension. The proportionality method suggested in this article is more convenient and easier to apply than previously proposed methods that measure the slope of voltage/tension curves. It may, therefore, have clinical value in the diagnosis of patients with temporomandibular joint disorders.